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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
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CARRIZOZO.

SUPREME COURT
RENDERS DECISION

TO

.

.X

thejnteret

of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

UNCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3,

11 validity of (ho nets,
a demurrer
was sustained.
Tho right of. the
Treasurer to proceed was challenged
on tho ground that tho said pia
tended Legislative Acts were uot

SCHOOL WORK OF CO.
IS WELL RECOGNIZED

H0E

FHrCE $1 50 PER YEAH

1915

MISSION

MEETING

HORRORS OF

Mrs. Slanloy L. Squler was Hos
tess to tlii Womens Home Mission

THE GREAT WAR

8ocloty Wednesday afternoon and
.'he Display Work of Carri- - an interesting session was held, Universal Peace" Will Fail
As to the Question of tho
legally pnaoted,in that the journal
Since, Our Creation is by
zozo High School at N. M. followed by refreshments which
:
Validity of tho 01. Billa of the Houso of Hepictontatlvei
tho
of
feature
popular
Creator Whoso Uniformthe
proved
a
E. A. Meet at Albuquerque.
Which Wcrp Passed by tho does not show a compliance with
is tTio Greatest Variety
ity
afternoon's businexs. The annual
is Awarded Many Ribbons
' .,2nd Legislativo Assembly Section 20 of Art IV of tho Conbazaar and the regular monthly
stitution, tho first santenco only of
sate of baked articles will be held EACE HAS HER HEROES;
which is material, and reads na MORE ARTICLES RECEIVED
ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO
WAR HAS HER CRAVES
Wednesday, December lit It, at A
RIRRONS THAN REJECTED
follows:
Wlngfield'a
RENDER BILLS INVALID
meal market, the
0
"Immediately after the- - pas-ag- e
Oír 11. S. lUnnrr, of ht, oku
uso of this excellent standard hav
Tho big convention of tho New Ing been tendered nn various ocof any bill, or resolution,
Sometime ngo I receivad a letter
Following Is tlio opinion or (be
Mexico KducattonaliAssociaitoti
at casions free
from a friend of mine who resides In '
it shall bo enrollod and engrosof oharge by Mr. Wing
minremo court handed down by
week was a suo
full
Albuquerque
last
fighting with tho French
sed
in
and
publioly
road
in
Justice
Roberta
the
01
In,
GJfief
A variety of useful and Franco
field
propio, as an armored car driver.
vmfdity of the 01 bills passed at
cess from every standpoint. Carri
each house, and thereupon
wi'l bo offered 1 tie ear was
articles
attractive
built for deadly execu
meeting oí tho last legislature. An
zozo was represented with Its entire
shall be signed by tho presiding
for salo in connection with tho tion work.
Ho further says ho
effort' was made to render the hills
each
forco
teaching
and tho Superintenu
officer of
houso In open
bazaar and tlio usual assortment of was ordered to drive Ilia oar at a
pad
ineffective by tho deniocratlj
nt of Lincoln County Schools The
session, and tlio fact of such
era Í the houso who have had
good things to eat will be found in speed of CO miles an hour into it
reading and signing shall be
display work ol tlilo school was the stock of baked artiJcs Tho regiment of Germans. The car
ihiiuh to say and caused much
weighed lour tons equipped with
especially well recognized in the
disturbance in their attempt In
entered on tho journal "
ladirs solicit your generous patron throe maxim guns, three men behave all bills pasted declared
Tho AotB in question wero signed awards of ribbons of merit; in fad age.
sides himself and many thousands'
unconstitutional
by the rospeolive officers of eocli moro árdeles woro ribboned that
of rounds uf ntiimunitlou, and as
Supreme Court of the
. In tho
rejected, althnughtmany 'pittcet of
hey would plow through them
Mexico, January house, and tho fact of such signing
State ot New
PALMER-WELL- S
they would mow down men by the
appears upon tlio repectivo journ genuine merit escaped the alien
.Term, A. U., 1UIG.
No. 1804
als. It does not appear from such tion of tlio juduos who were 110
Miss Edith Welts and Clarence hundreds, and when ho would
Harry II, Kdly, Appellant, vs journal, however, that the bills doubt confita At by the iiiiscellaiious Palmer came down from White roach his base, ho would have to
remove legs and arms from his car
Owon N Marrón, State "Treasurer,
were read in full in each houso uf array of ovorytliing it is pos si hi Oaks Wodnvsday and were quiotly wheels ami his radiator would bo
Ap'pelleo.
Appeal from tho District Court ter being enrolled and engrossed, or school boy or girl to monufiic married by Itev 13 I) Lewis pas full of blood as well as the entire
ure or concoct. It U impossible to lor of the l.i:al Methodist Church car spattered witli it.
as required by the Bald constilu
of Santa re county.
,,
He says uno micht as well bo a
Vntifilit It, WhIhmi, attorneys for tlonal provision Afier being signed give tlio names o
The young peopto wero accompanied
Appellant.
by the respectivo officers of each hut their natno is legion,
by Mm M. F Wells, Mrs Will. T car diiver as a soldier on foot for
they vera a'l in the man killing
Frank W Clancy, Attorney Gen houso, the bills wero
Mrs, II. Clunn, Supervisor
Cne and Mr. II . W McMllllun am bus i mart and often times stood face
pre?entcd to
eral, nppoarcd fur the Appellee.
ho
tho Governor, by him approved Musí)', has been confined to
left immediately after tho ceremony to fimo until oho of the other was
SYLLABUS
Ho said he. did not care
and aUried and deposited in the home tills week with a severe at for the homo of the bride's parents killed
).. Tho enrolled bill which hod
tuck ol lagrippo, and her physicians Mr. and Mrs Sam Wells, nt Whilo what become of him so it is in the
offico of the secretary uf atato.
been signed by the Speaker and
of war. The waive of patriot
It is contented by tho Attorney instructions hava mads Itimpossibl Oaks Spring where an elegant sup spirit
President of the respective Houses
ism (tint swept Unit country indeli
regula
for
dlschargo
her
her
to
General
look
the
court
was
per
to
that
the
bride
and
by
See,
cannot
20 of Art IV.
served
mi required
bly impressed overy human heart'
of (ho Constitution and approved oeiiiiiu me property autuentieutc
duties. I'racticujhas gone on in th groom, with n few friends present and mind to fiulit until llin .war
by tlio Uovcrnor and deposited with bill in the office of the secretary of muslo room, and the tinn will be Thehnmrt wns beautifully decora' ed ta poded, nr until the price of his
the Secretary of State, as required
made up as rapidly as pisslble and th) flowers furnished, carried life was paid in.
by Constitution, See cl8, Art. IV state to the journal, to see whether
Henrv Ford of Detroit, Michigan,
have when Mrs. Clunn is again able to out the charming effect,
is concluí! ve upon the courts, as to the coustltutiouaal-maudatb- with his companions of 'environoharge.
take
tho regularity of ita enactment, been compiled witli by the leginla
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer have resided ment, tint unlike his, lias
pot
since tlio signatures of the ofOcers turo In the onacttnsnt uf the laws
Mrs. 12. V, Jowett and Miss (I an in Lincoln County most of thel efforts forth, without relaxation, to
ara a solemn declaration by tho of- but that the laws, having been nn Greenberg, who have had rooms lives and havo n host of friends induce or compel he bilhgcrcnt
ficers of a
department
nations to end the war on or before
that tlio bill, as enrolled, was en authenticated and promulgated by at the Donatdsuu residence since whoso best wishes for I heir future ChrlHtmas day
the legislative department to tho the opening of school, have taken happiness followjthem.
acted and approved
The human mind Is indeed a
2, Each of tho three depart public in tlio manner authorized by a suite; of threo rooms at the Temple
Tho Outlook extends sincere ron marvelous thing. Or perhaps w
mcnls of government is equal and tho constitution, this is conclusive House, and will continue light house graduations and best wishes for
bhould any the minds of these disco ordínalo and responsible only to
tinguished men of affaire, n.re ho
keeping there. Mr. and Mrs Cniher ong and happy life.
of
evidence
their
by
proper
passage
tlio propio, and the courts ate not
as to make that of a
marvelous
Pot
to
realdeuco
era
tho
moved
havo
warranted in assuming that their tho legislature,
quite
mere humble "fpootators"
Addition.
Highland
in
department
the only one to
At ttie outset nt a discussion o
BIRTHDhV PARTY
clumsy liv comparison. To him
which it le safo to entrust the en- the question, it is proper to stato
After all duo consideration tt was
comes (ho edd thought that InasMiss Carrie Roberts entertained
forcement of the provisions of that (here oxista an inrecnnoilablo deemed advisable to release from
much is those who have suffered
tho constitution regulating tlio
RaUtr
Inst
friends
of
number
bereavement.
her
deep
her
obligation
contraot
Mrs.
of
the
(ho
conflict
in
the authorities upon
of stat Jtcsr
The aforementioned tender solici
day evening at hor home In th
who
II,
Sarah
Monro,
offered
was
discussing
oases
question.
The
bethe
Tlio
will
3
not look
cotirt
tude ia profoundly touching, but it
yond tho properly authenticated question may be generally classified tho principalahip of a three room southwest part nf town, In honor nf occur to tlio spectator tncrcot,
01
ami
birthday.
h
Games
legislativo uct, on file in (tie offico under four heads:
who ia aB already indicated for (lie
First, those school near her Albuquerque homo, her
of tho Secretary of Btatn, certified holding (hat (lie
week.
The muslo nffordod ttie ovmiinu'H ntmise memoilts of the dead, and in the
during convention
enrolled
act,
duly
and signed as required by the conmanagement seriously regrets so ment, at tho conclusion of which opposito fcelliits nf gossamor lor
stitution, to the journal of either signed by the presiding oflicors
s una
The ilia lives ol nil' living
many changes in the Primary De refreshments wero served
two
of
legislature
branches
the
the
houso for tho purpoto of detcrmin
been caid, the human mind is
beautireceived
tnany
hostois
littlo
who
hut
partmont,
i 1! wliother flucli act was
those
best tin.
read in and apptoveu by tho governor and
matveloiis thing.
full therein, nfter it had been
lodged with tlio secretary of state derstand conditions are best satis- ful presents as tokens nf the high
Tho opposite is tlio nttondan
and engrossed, as required
be nIiowii fied with tlio action taken. Im- esteem in which she is held by her if any thing, rich I, left, up or
by Sec. 20, Art. IV of tho Constitu- is conclusivo, and cannot
frlftid-r- ;
Among those present down, east, wph), right, wrong, so
to bo invalid by reference to tlio mediate steps were taken to fill tho
tion.
Haley, Vivian Thump with all ttie doings ot man.
Lnrena
were:
created
and
thus
Miss
vacancy
which
those
hold
1.
The case of Earnost vs Sar- journals: Second,
The man must certain, can be
gent, 1G0 l'no., 1008, wherein tho that, tho enrolled act, thus Igned Claudia Ueadlo of Dexter, N. M. sou, Harriett Ktmbcll, Until lid- the most uncertain.
Laura Dalton, Ikwle
court held that it would look to the approved and dopoaited with (ho arrived on Saturday evening's mail minston,
Tho truly good, have and ore
journal (0 ascertain whether an act
Anderson. Tom doing mean thin us
Lceuct
White,
chargo
look
work
this
of
and
car,
is
110
of
conclusive
state,
had been passed over tho Gover- secretary
The wisest of us know things
Monday morning. Shu has hud nix Chant, Snm Uelhoa, Pink Huberts,
nor's veto, distinguished from the but that the legislative journal
relatively.
.
In exclusivo pri (lladnev
experience
liaker,
ISImer
years
White,
present caso
cut be examined to see whether mary work anil win amy nit ilie
'Universal Peace will fall, since
Hrnzel
Homer Donaldson, Ware
OPINION
the act lihs been constitutionally position.
our creation is by the creator whose
and Gen. McGeo.
uniformity is the greatest varleiy
decisions
consider
These
passed.
C
legls
Roberts,
J
Tho second
nn two thlucH alike yot sn milch nf
lativo assembly of the Stato of New the iounials its In the natura of
MEASURING PARTY
ORE HAULING CONTRACT LET
nf
tha grai-- ia alike that it
Mexico, by Chap ÍI2, Laws 1915, minutes or the ultimate documen
clrtsificfttIon; man aunlher OKtimple
Tho measuring party which was
provided for the creation of an tnry evidence of what was dono by
William M Burnett, was a visitor yet alike bu( distinguished id every
announced to ba hold at the homo
Armory Hoard of Control, and for
only
hold
legislature,
not
White Oaks the flrat of Ilia week Hctlon, foitu or other features.
and
to
the
McCurdy
Mia.
by
the
Mr.
and
nf
Armory
the construction of an
tlio
upon
he was successful in landing Peaca means rolnHvo and Id oppoentry
where
affirmative
that
weeks
Society
an
Mission
some
Homo
building in tho village of Carlsbad,
all
and authorized an Issue of bonds to journal, showing a violation of tho ago but was "rained nut" Is being tho contrtot for the hauling of the site is war and wo have both
pay for such building, and, by constitutional methods of enacting planned for again, and .this tima ore for the White Oaks Mines Con i lie time.
The fitness of tilings lias made in
in faith that (ho weather will not
Chap. 40, Lawn 11)15, like provi-lon- a
will Invalídalo an uct, but
solidatnd. We understand that the man tho principle of combativenpss
ho seriously Interfere.
were made for an Armory laws,
Refreshments will be served. tungsten will be hauled to Carrizozo for protection, perversión U fight-in- g
building in tho village of Doming, also that the journal being the
legislativo
ovtdeuco
of
complete
excrpt In protect ones self. As
games ami muslo will bo had and n for ahlpmnnt"; Instead of Hobsar't
in aaid atato. Tho State Treasuror,
ueneral eood time is promised In the siding some fivo or six tulles long as man diff.'rs In opinion so
as required by such acts, was pre action, silence is equivalent
long will men bellevo I hey idinutd
ceedlne to advertise and sell such uecatlon. and (ho failure nf th aII who otme.
north uf here.
fight, kill, burn and destroy.
The guests will be measured and
bonds lien (he present action was journal to show that a constitution
was
Peace has her hemes, war has
wit
provision
complica
al
to
according
statue
their
encharend
Instituted In tlio court below to
Mrs. Agio Hiñes uf Duran has her graves.
Is cauivalent to a statement
that
At the McCurdy home. Friday
join him from so doing, by the
So lot our statemen work for
""elDee. 10th at 7:30 p. m. liverybody been in the city for the past
an I, a tax pay er (if tho stato. was tint compiled with, and
human betterment,
ecveral days visiting friends
To ilie complaint, which set up fhe
Invited.
(Otátlaul topi tour)
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COLORADO

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preslvas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario,

breva rt Inclín de acontecimientos en curio en este
pals y en el extranjero.

Una

Olatho

Acerca de la Querrá,
a
fortaleza mea do Lutsk fui
por las fuorzns teutónicas, so
anunció en la oficina do la Kuorrn qn
Vicnn,
El número total do pérdidas alómanos publicadas liastn ol 34 do
agosto so clava a 1,710,830 matados,
heridos ' nusontc,
,
El barco de vupor IiikU's filr William Steptionson, do l.BÍo toneladas,
fué hundido por un submarino
según dicen los reportes do Londres.
Dos bandidos mojlcnnos recibieron
un tiro mortal carca do Katliryn, Tox.
Kilos hablan sido arrestados por un
grupo do hombres do fuerza civil y
procuraban cscapurso,
MíU do un millón do Ilusos han
caldo prisioneros en las manos da los
Alemanes desdo quo la campana do
Galicia empezó, es decir, el 2 do mayo,
dicen las noticias procedentes do Uor-- í
f ii.
Ixis prisioneros duranto ol mos
do agosto comprenden 2,000 oficialas
y 200,839 soldados, también so capturaron 2,300 callones y RUO ametralladoras.

Jalma

Itlioadcs, do

81

Fort Collins ha prohibido la eos- tumbro de dejar A los muchachos
dirigir los automóviles,
Ilocky Ford tonta 25,000 molones
rojos y gordos el Día do Melones al
fin do la exhibición dot Vallo do Arkansas,
llrmnbnugh
de
El Gobernador
Pennsylvania, mientras on Dcnvor so
pronunció posltlvnmcnto en favor del
BUtraglo do la mujer.
El mitin do medio verano
do la
do
Colorado
Asociación Editorial
tendrá lugar en Qlcnwood Springs, los
17 y 18 do scptlembro.
Bo liaran recomendaciones A la
Junta do Estado do la Caridad y Cor
recciones para quo so construya una
nuova cArccl do condado on Sterling.
William U Wilson, por muchos
alios un hombro do minas muy conocido 'en llrockenrldgo, fallocld mían- tras reclinaba on una silla cu un hotel do Denver,
Arthur O'Connor, un empleado en
los patios del ferrocarril, fué matado
en Denver cuando lo abatió un crtrro
do mercancías on la vía del Unión Pa- f lele bajo ol viaducto do la callo
Vigésima,
John Friedman, de 39 anos do edad,
perdió el brazo derecho cuando su
camisa fué cogida en una rueda denta
da y ol brazo llevado al alcance do una
máquina do preparar la masa en una
panadorfa do Donvor,
Después do una rcmisca de toda la
nocho, el cuerpo de Jay S, Myors, do
2Jt anos, do Denver, quo se ahogó en
ol lago do Falrvlow, fué en fin encontrado por el médico del crimen
Woods del condado do Jefferson,
do
1.a Señora M. E. Sprlngsteol
Douldar murió después do babor
padocldo de, larga enfermedad. Ella
habla residido on Colorado duranto
más do cuaronta y cinco anos y deja
A un mnrldo, cinco hijas y un hijo.
El Presidente Thomas 1), Stearns do
la Cámara do Contorció do Dcnvor
designó A Henry Van Kleock, C, C,
Dennett, y A J. D. Hiten como délo
gados al Congreso Nacional do Irrl
gaclóa quo so tendrá en San Francis

Washington,
adopción do un proyecto do
fuerza motriz do agua general y una
medida para crear un sistema nnclonal
do arrendamiento do carbón, petróleo
y otros recursos en tierras pdbltcaB
He; A recomendado ni congreso ou el
reporto anual dol Secretarlo Laño,
El Departamento do Justicia asta
haciendo una Investigación completa
do las acusaciones en con trujo varios
oficiales do la fluardla Nacional do
Colorado comprendiendo la apropia'
ción do fondos del goblorno y también
la dosnparlclón do clorta proplodud
dol goklcrno duranto y nntcrlormcnto
a la huelga cu la reglón sud do los
campos mineros.
Unos centonaros, da Hijas do la
novoluclóu Americana, representando
cada uno do los Estados do la Unión,
encabezadas por la Befiora William
Cummlng Story y sus oficiales na'
clónales, liaran una peregrinación
patriótica a la exposición da San
Pranclsco para presenciar los ojorcl
clos especiales do la semana do las
Hijas do la novoluclóu, scptlembro

co.

13-1-

Una vioja resldcuto do Colorado, la
Beflora Catlierlno Anderson Woolpcrt,
do 72 anos, falleció on el hospital do
San Luko en Donvor después do una
enfermedad do dos semanas, I.a Son

General,
Diez y ocho mineros, la mayor parto
extranjeros, fueron matudos por una
explosión do gas en lo mina do Oran
da do la Merchants Coal Company en
lloswcll, corea do Johnstown, 1',
So dieron en Nueva York los planos
pnra unn parada
arreglados
de
Filtrado el 23 do octubre, tjuo, dicen
Iob dlroctoros, sera Boguramcnto la
mayor manifestación do esa claso quo
Jamfls el mundo hnyn visto,
El Coronel Itobcrt M. Thompson
fué elegido presidente do la Liga do
la Marina do los Estados Unidos por
la Junta do directores en Nueva York
en sucesión al den. Horneo Porter,
qua no muIbo aceptar una reelección
,

ara Woolpcrt vino

A

Colorado con su
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Old Frenchman's Word. In Acknowl
edging OKI Were Certainly Short

During ttio run of n play In Now
York last winter a wobbly poraon tee
tered up to tho box ofllco ono Saturday night when tho placo was packod
and demanded a good scat.
"Nothing loft oxcopt standing room,
man. "Soil you
said tho
standing room tor a dollar."
Tho wavering ono produced a dollar
and went Inside. Hut so many general admissions wcro grouped at the
rear that ovor tho Intervening hedgo
ot heads ho caught only vagrant
glimpses of, what was going on upon
tho stage.
Ho foggily considered the situation
for a spoil.
Then ho rocked his
weaving way back to tho
put
a second dollar on
window and
tho sholf.
"Qlmmonozzlr ono of them stnndln
rooms," ho ordered! "can't sco tho
show at nil It you only got one." Sat
urday Evening Post.

In a cortaln country town there
lived nn old Froncbmnn named La There Is Hardly A Worn
Diane. Ono night orno of his trlonds
gavo him n surprlso party and preWho Does Not R4y Upen
sented him with A watch chain. That
Lydia E. Pínkham's Vegweek tho local paper printed an ac
etable Compound.
count of tho affair, saying that In acknowledgment ot tho gift Mr, l.o Diane
Princeton. III. "I had Inflammation,
responded "In a few
hard headaches in the back ot my neck.
words."
and a weakness all
Curious to know what tho old
caused by female
Frenchman said, somcono asked tho
trouble, and I toolc
reporter who was present what those
Lydla E. Pinkham'a
words" wcro.
Vegetable Com
"Woll, I'll toll you," bo answered.
pound with such ex"When Charlie finished his presenta
cellent results that I
tion speech and hold out tho chain,
am now feeling fine.
tho old man who had boon eyeing It
I recommend tha
greedily all tho whllo suddenly
.71 Compoundand praise
snatched It from his band and
f it to all. I shall bo
"Py choo, dat was a good
i glad to havo yoa
Companion.
onol'" Youth's
publish my letter.
There Is scarcely a neighbor around ma
High Finance.
who docs not use your medicine. "Mrs.
"Henry, dear," announced Mrs. Up
P. Johnson, R. No. 4, Dox 80, Princeto dato, "I guess you will havo to ad' J.
ton, Illinois.
mlt that I am a protty good business
Experience of a Nurse.
managor after all. I took Wllllo with
Poland.N. Y. "In my experience as
mo to tho movies this afternoon and
's
as It was raining when we carao out nurso I certainly think Lydla E.
Vegctablo Compound is a great
of tho theater, 1 give Wllllo ten cents
car fare and had him hurry homo and medicine. I wish all women with
troubles would takolL I took It
f,ct an umbrella for mo. In that way
I saved my now hat from bolug when passing through tho Change of
Life with great results and I always reruined."
commend the Compound to all my pa"Ub, huh," roplled Mr.
"Yes, I see, my dear; but why tho tients If I know of their condition in
Sam Hill didn't you both rldo homo for timo. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."
your ten cents In tho first placo?"
Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her"Honryl You boo hoo you novor
kimer Co., N.Y.
i
glvo mo credit for anything I dol"
Judge.
If you aro ill do not drag along until
nn operation is necessary, but at onco
toko Lydla E. Plnkhom's Vegetable)
A Benevolent Refusal.
"Senator, 1 wish you would glvo mo Compound.
a Job as your prlvato secretary.
If you wnnt special mlvlco write
"Oh, my boy," rospondod tho oily Iiydln. E. IMnklmm Medicino Co.,
get
up
senator, "don't
with tho (conlluoutml) Jjynn,niuss.
mixed
government servlco. Nothing to It,
young
man. Desldes, I havo
Ruins a
promised that position to my con."
Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa-

NEIGHBORHOOD

and to the Point.

In the Society Islands.
Pigs rcprosont a kind ot concreto
Idoa ot position niriong most of tho
natives of tho Socloty Islands. These
animals, In fact, aro Just as carefully
nursed ns children. Only male pigs
aro estoomcd, however, and aro tied
all tuoir livos to a polo under a limo
roof, whllo the sov.s run wild.
"Tho pigs aro carefully fed," wrltco
Doctor Bpolser, "but this, tholr only
pleasuro, Is spoiled by constant and
tórrido tootliacho, caused by crtiol
man, who has a liorrlblo custom ot
knocking out tho upper oyctooth of,
tho malo. The-- lower tooth, finding
nothing to rub against, grow to a sur
prising; bIzp, first upward, then down,
until they again reach tho Jaw, grow
on and on, through tho chock, through
tho Jawbono, pushing out a tow other
tcoth on tho way. Then they como
out of tho Jaw again and curve a second, sG&stlmcs a third, timo, If tho
poor boast lives long enough.

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP

"woll-clioso- n

xw,
vrn i

Pink-ham-

lo

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

l.

And Lose Your Hair. Cutlcura Pre
vents It. Trial Free.
Cutlcura Soap shampoos cleanse
and purify tho scalp of dandruff whllo
tho Ointment soothes and heals tho
irritated scalp skin. Dandruff and
Itching aro hair destroyers.
Oct ac
quainted with theso Btiporcrcamy cmol
llents for tho skin and scalp,
Bamplo each f roo by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
uoston. bom everywhere. Adv.

First Trial.
"Did you ever try n fountain pen, Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
Judgo?" asked tho lawyer.
CARTER'S LITTLE
"Yes," replied his honor, "and LIVER PILLS never . ááaaaai
found It guilty."
fall. Purely vegeta- dio
act surely
Ht .lift i r w "M
uut Renuy on
Luck Opposed.
me nver.
"Hero'B hard luck!"
I
Stop after .bbbbbbbV
"What's tho matter!"
dinner
"Nothing but soft drinks."
'
Indigestión."
Is He?
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
"Are you the head of the family?" SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
"Shi Yes; but don't toll my wife I
Genuine must bear Signature
said so." Fun.
--

I

Sees Through Him.
"You're not so thick with Sam as
It's a good thing our burled hopes
you used to bo."
don't nood tombstones, or tho supply
"No bocause I'm not so thick."
Tho theory that It Is navor.too lato ot marblo would run mighty short.
to menu innucnecs a lot or us to cob'
Tho guldo, philosopher and frlond
dlo our bad habits.
Is sometimos meroly guyed.
Tho moro monoy a man has tho
Hid Crois Bag Jluf, much better, goes
moro he Is abused and tho less ho farther
thin liquid blue. Ott from any
caros.
iroctr. AuT.
:

liwrn

Piles Piles Piles
For prevention and care of Flits, No medicine,
Inconvenience or Ion of time
j
no publicity. Bend one dollar for formula and
BROKERAOE
Instructions. BURLINOTON
COMPANY, 319 Mia. Block, Sioux Clly, la.

marido en 1 SCI.
El Ilanco Nacional do Ilocky Moun
Your Imagination Is tho principal In- It Is tmposslblo to flatter somo womtain, Central City, establecido liaco grodlcnts In a good timo,
cn thoy aro dead.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
como medio siglo por los hermanos
Kountzo de Donvor, Omaha y Nueva
York, cerró sus puertas remitiendo el
estado do sus cuontns ni FlrBt Nation
ni Dank do Central City.
Harry W. Hlsley, comisionado de
Imprenta do estado, presentó A la
,Kt Cafifeabi IS FfnHTJratnaM
comisión do Servicio Civil do Estado
su contestación A lns acusaciones en
inendudcB pronunciadas por el (lobcr
nndor Carlson como baso pnra la lustl
flcaelón do su deposición.
Dos horns después do que "Fila hubo
Ideado do Ir A bordo do un tren para
Denver, la Señora Itcun Kemp, quo
por varios anos lm habitado an un
hotel da Denver, comltló Bulcldlo cu
uiT lintel do Dallas, Tcx en dondo olla
I
ALCOIOI.-- a iPEh'OCNTI
habfn visitado A una do bus hermanas
AVrtíclaMdftiSffilIonfor'Al
la Sonora Jolm Williamson.
. ,1.
rt.lntít.1 I
La producción del dUtrlto do Crlp
,lln llSlomacliaíid Dowels of;
pío Crcok pnrn el mes do agosto según
reportada por las varias plantas quo
tratan ol minora! representa uu total
VmtáH DicMtiáriatcVffiíii
do 84,800 tonoladas, con un vnlor neto
imUfid Rfst.CoTilalni ñtithtr
torín. la a linrmícss snhstlhite for Castor OU, Paro
do materia preciosa do 11,242,204. El
PpIirffl.Morpliin3iorMiiicrjM,
Borlo, Drops and Soothing Syrnps.
la pleasant.
valor promedio por tonelada do todos
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotia
grados do mineral tratado fué do
ago
guarantee.
la
destroys
Its
substance. Its
Worms

18.

Children Cry For

l

ICnior-geiia-

n

ims
BB mm

What Is CASTORIA
It
It

It

and allays FoverlslincM. For moro than thirty Tears lb
lias been lu constant use for tho relief ot Constipation.
Flatulency, Wlnd Colic, all Teething; Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The ChlWxca's I'anaeca The Mother's Friend,

911.CS.

Edward F. Wolls, un antiguo habí
tanto do Dcnvor quien, según des
pachos procedentes do Vera Cruz refuego con otros
do
urina
coil
pasajeros, cuando Iob bandidos volaron
clbldas en Washington, fué matado
con dlnamltu ol tron A bordo dol cual
viajaban cu ol Interior do Méjico, era
primo político dol Presidente Wilson
Paul Ilarth do Euglowood tenia tres
hermanos en ol ejército nlomftn . El
quiso Juntarse ron ellos poro no podía
do ntngun modo arreglar las cosas
para su panojo A su paHa. Viendo
quo lo ora Itnposlhlo satisfacer su
lasco, tomó ol revolver do un cuarto
hermano, so fué al cementerio do
Falrmouut en dondo so dló tres tiros,
dos de los cunlos entraron en su cuerpo cerca dol corazón, resultando eu
la muerte poco después.

.fií

A

Wobbly Man Needed Extra Accommo
dation Before He Could Really
Enjoy Seeing Play,

-

Oeste.
I,n comlHlón do caminos do gran
comunicación do Utah ha concedido
el contrato pnra unn rula do liorml
gón entro Salt Lake City y Murray,
cuyo costo sern de $(34,000, según
dlco Walter U. Elcook.
Los banqueros pasando por Chtongo
en su rumbo para ntonüor In conven-ulfli- i
anual do la Asociación de
Americanos en Sealtlo, Wnsh.,
declararon quo esta yn evidente ol
reiOrpo du la prospoi Idud.
John B. Moshy, hijo, do Washington, 1). C, muy euuooldo on Denver
y Colorado, bajo el nombro do "Jack"
MoaUy,
Jornnllsta y edu-- .
cadof, falleció en el hospital do
en Wnshlngton, A la edad do 61.
lliltro los SU victimas dol dosastro
del Enitlnud en Chicago, hombros,
millares y ntflos, sesenta y seis
quo
familias
veintitrés
extinguidas,
iuertiit totalmente
no
(lajuhilo A nadlo quo pueda reclamar
ílafitw y perjuicios.
d"0 l'aiior retirado
su
i. UStPués
idcninndando un nuovo Juicio,
qnpfcs llunuol do Wellington se
!jfij5jiló ñuto el Juos Stover cu Iq
oypr do condado cu l.oveland y fué
ondiiiiado A una multa de $100 y
Plj aüinaudo lo todo JKQ, por
petl-"fflff-

Jcfforson

nflos do odad, murió on Lovoland,
So ha convocado A un gran Jurado
para el 4 do octubre, quo tendrá su
Bostón en Pueblo.

Iji

ropro-itflba-

tendrá una nuova Iglosla

M. K.

,s

-

I

I
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GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

r&c5lmiiÁÍMiirrvn
irfcCeKTAÜn coMiyutY

Biact Copy of Wr.ppir

3

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought
THR OIHTAUK

COMPANY,

MW VONK OITV,

mMMMMMMMmmMm MMMMmMMMMmMi

KELLEY & SON

The Titsworth Company

FURNITURE

CAPITAN, N. M.

We are ag$in ready to help you with
your Chriátmas shopping, with a wonderful display of Chriátmas Gifts.
Furniture is always an appropriate
gift for the housewife, and our assort- nttnlitv
moni is larfir trian fvt'--t- h
higher, and in spite of rising costs, the
prices are lower than we have berore
been able to offer.

School Books, Fruit Jars, Binder

Twine, Grain Bags,
Cement, Etc.

SHOP EARLY WHILE STOfK IS COMPLETE.
WE KEEP A LARGE ASSORTMENT
BUT THE BARGAINS WILL .
GO TO EARLY BUYERS

&
&
&

KELLEY & SON

The Titsworth Company

CAHRIZOZO,

op:fciLfctttt
JOHN E. BELL

&

tt
home and left a bouncing baby boy
which was the real guest nf the day
a
A number of Thanksgiving
Congratulations Mr. and Mrs. Web.
were e'ven by 'h v'''08 cr; we welcome the young export
resldento of the square to their farmer into our midst and here is
immediate friends on Thanksgiving hoping that ho will aoon bo out
evening. Notably Nos. 1 and 2 at play with our half dozen Angela
combined and entertained at No 1 of the Post.
Dr. and Mra. F. 0
tbe following:
Ono of the assistant carpenters
8m!th. Dr. and Mra. F. II. McKeon(
and former plumber Mr. Brockman
Mra. Bagg, Chaplin Frund, Doctora
met witli a rather painful accident
Heed and Hawls, Lieutenants Besso
the other day while at work in tho
O'Ban-noand Monroe, Mesara. Smith,
shop, having lost one of
carpenter
Lynch and Martin, Miss Dora-th- y
his flugera. Mr. Brokman is for
Sraiih. The decorations were
tho present busy keeping pain away
beautifully arranged and in keoping
and hopes soon to bn back at his
with the fall season. Each guest
place in tho all p
found at tho tablo a dlnnergratn
Mrs. A. V Sitton and son, Alva,
tho
to
full
expression
which pavo
welcome extended to each from tho motored to their old homo at Tula
rosa last Monday, returning tho lat
hosts.
ter part of the week.
At No. 4 officer's mess, a "home
A private dance from among tho
sorved
was
Thanksgiving dinner"
at 12:30 p. in. One large table attendants was held in Amusement
placed in the center of the dining Hall Thanksgiving uiitht and enjoyed immensely, nscording to the rtv
hall neatly deoorated, and witli a
largo "Punch Bowl" placod in the port given us.
Mrs Doctor Huoff who is spend
center, with Dr. Hawls as official
ing
a fow months at her homo in the
bachelors
the
took
certainly
carver
Thoso present were south, writes to tier husband here
by storm.
Doctora Held and Hawls, Líente l- of her enjoying the visit, but that
so do
iante Dc&se and Monroe, Messrs. alio longs for Ft, Stanton
Lynch, Bnbbs, Martin, Dr. C. lrby, ttiey ait who leave us, bo tt lor a
Gentry, O'Bannon and the Chap-lai- short or lengthy period.
1 lie regular Nun sectarian services
will be held next Sunday
diniug
room
large
in
the
0
No.
At
some 200 sailors enjoyed tho efforts evening and will be l.nown as a
of our popular stowart, Mr. Leach, "Song Service" tho chaplain's aim
is to prepare hymns etc for the
and the head cook, J. W. Barnes.
coming Christinas oelubratlou.
Harry
Mrs.
and
No.
Mr.
3
At
Leacti entertained
at six o'clock! Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Berry of 13
dinner, Dr C. Irby and Messrs J. D. entertained at dinner on Thanks
giving day Miss Eathe Cody and
Haniia and J. Gentry,
C, U. Babba
hospital
10
various
the
At No.
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Brock way
wards ware given everything that
spent Thanksgiving day with
Sr.,
goes with a good turkey dinner for
Mra. Geo. Kimbrell at Pi
and
Mr.
Nelson,
sick
the
Mr.
man.
tho
head eook of that department, saw cacho. They made tho tilp iu the
to it thai the sick nun was looked Brockway car.
Chaplain Frund spent Sunday
after just the same u the well or
convalescent at other parta of tbe last with He v. J. II. Girma nt Lincoln
Poet.
Edward Sweeny theiurgtoa nurse
At 13 B, an exceptional Thanks
giving day was celebrated by the has after ten days or more rest re
Weber family, etnte on the eve of sumed his placa in tho surgical
tils great day the stork visited the ward.
din-ner-

n,

.

n.

Tbe committed of railroad cxecu VP
by Mr. Frank Trumbull,
roprosoutlng thlrty-flvof .the leadlas
railroad systems of Inn nation, recent
ly presented to President Wilson a 4
memorandum briefly revlowlng tbe dif
ficulties now confronting tho railroads
of the country and asking for tho co
operation of tbo governmental author!'
tics and tbe public In supporting rail
road credits and recognizing an emer
gency which requires that tho rail
roads be given additional revenues,
The memorandum rocltes that the
European war baa resulted In general
depression of business on tho Araorl
can continent and In the dislocation
of credits at homo and abroad. With
revenuoa decreasing and Interest rates
increasing tho transportation systems
of the country face a most serious
crisis and tno memorandum Is a
strong presentation
of tbo canillo
burning at both onds and tho porlls
that must ultlmstoly attend such a
conflagration when the flames meet
Is apparent to all.
In their general
discussion tho railroad representa'
tlvcs say In parti "lly reason of leg'
lalntlon and regulation by tbo federal
t
Rorcrnmcnt and tho
states
acting Independently of each other, as
well as through tbo action of a strong
public opinion, railroad oxponsus In
recent years havo vastly lucrnnsod.
No criticism Is hero made uf tho gen
eral theory of governmental regula'
tlon, but on tho other hand, no In
genulty can relieve tho carriers of ex
pomos created thereby."
President Wilson, In transmitting
tho memorandum of the railroad
presidents to tho public, character
izes It as "a lucid statemont of plain
truth."
recognizing
The president
tbo emergency as extraordinary, con
tinuiug, said In part:
"You ask mo to call tbo attention
of tho country to the Imporatlvo nocd
that railway credits be sustalnod and
the rillroadi helped In every possible
way, whether by prlvato
effort or by tho action, wherever
feasible of governmental agencies, and
I am glad to do so because 1 think
tbo need very real."
rae conrerenco was certainly a
fortunate ono for tho nation and tho
president Is to bo congratulated for
oponía Ui gate to a new world of
enon in wncn everyone may
ate.
There ara many Important prob
tema In oar complex civilization that
will yield to
which will
not lend themselves to arbitrary rut'
Inga of commissions and financing
railroads Is ono of thorn. Tho man
with tba aaoney Is a factor that can
not bo Mcnlnated from any business
transaction and tba public Is an Inter
ested Barty tkat should always be con
suites" nmi Neplly th president ha
Invito aft to participate In the sobi
twa af
railroad problems.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

tlrci, headed

"WHERE QUALITY

o

tt
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IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phone 50

$
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tt
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READ THE OUTLOOK
THE

forty-eigh-

er

NEW MEXICO

:
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CAPITAN N. M.

FORT STANTON

:

DOCTOR'S

VISIT

will bo of llttlo avail unless
tlin medicine ho prescribe
is faithfully prepared. So

jJJ

send

53

your

lice where accuracy

is tlie

rigid rule, where only the
purest drugs arc used and
where culwlilution. is stnru
ly prohibited,
Send any
Wo aro ulwaya
time.
ready to Till prescriptions.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Tuilet Articles, etc.
!
:
CAIlltlZOZO.
NRW

A

AtT?

it

trial ami be convinced.

M

tt
kept.

Tablo supplied with gocd home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates,
Give us

I

tt
tt

MORSE, PROP.

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well

Kfl

S

tt

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J. F.

HI

tt
tt

PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

Sj

tt
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tt
tt
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but this Ih n tnnlier entirely foreign
t the ennctmetit of the Inw. The
executive executes I lis lawn, end
TII03.0.UJ8TKII
performs certain duties which the
liditur and I'ublltlur
constitution mid Ihw impose upon
it, mid nclfl Indepcndcnlly of either
Published Weekly In The Intercut
The
of Mm other department
tif iJarmozonnd nil of Lincoln
oílicern of cbcIi department, oxeept
County, Now Mexico.
jj
in eerlnin instances, are ntisivernble
liThe co list
he people,
LARGEST
IN THE COUNTY only to
CIRCULATION
li dm hns conferred upon each cer
'Híiti-rrn
mutter Jnnilnry twin lirimd powers, and hns pre
(, 11)11, lit tlippnat illlrnnt ('nrrlnio,Nw
1
5
which those
tlrnlrn, Under llio Art nf Mnrrli .'I, 18711 scribed tlio mutter in
powen Kltftll bo exercised. The
tnrm rla Wmlnrxlur
IJ Alvtrtlil
I noun
lunndnicH tints Rivori must be held
J Hrn column
tlniThurily nllil tr ymi to be directed only to the oílicern
not
Bath
fMftcourpnprrtfunlntlr. plfiMiiolllr
la
confcrrcdi
ihr I'ubllihnr Actvtrtl.ln J rnlMnn nppllrntlnn- exercising the powers
(A Moat Accoptablo Gift)
The most complete lino of
upo, i whom rests the responsibility
sunscniPTioN hates
A very pretty showing in Navy,
Handkerchiefs ever shown
of seeing (hut their acts comply
ONRYKAU. In A.l.t.
$1.10 with
unless
in holiday boxes
Brown, lioso, Tan, etc
such requirements,
. . .
UK MONTI 13. In A.L.nc,
75
nine one of the departments of
COTICE PHONE NUMnr.R 24
From
to
to
government hns been erented with
noil prerogatives
powcru
superior
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3, I9I5
und given u supervisory control
over lite other supposedly equnl
Tho opening display
For President
und Independent departments ol
caused
a stir
has
LAWIUJNCU Y. SHKUMAS'
youngters
government.
the'
amone
of Illinois
Section 1 of Art II of the Const!
already, and we adviso an early selection, for as tho caso always is, tho most
dcHtrable toys go first. A beautiful collection of Dolls ranging in piico from
union expressly piohiblls the exer
SUPREME COURT RENDERS
eise by one of the departments of
1 5
cents to
DECISION
government of powers belonging to
mother department, "except us in
Xonllnutil from page nnr)
constituí Ion expressly directed
this
l equally fntiil
to the net n
n
und no express
permitted,"
or
direct statement of mm compliiinre
Buy Leather Goods and Jewelry. Hand
of poner Is given to the
grunt
would ho. Third, those which hold
Bags 75 cents to $5.00.
A wonderful
the acia and
supervise
to
judiciary
Hint biicIi enrolled net is tint
lino
of
now
Women's
Bags,
Ilund
includ- in
the
conduct of the legislature
mid lliiil the jtmrnrils tnny
ing nearly every new shape and size.
of u legislative not.
passage
he examined for certain purpose?)
In our uonititution the judicial
Colonial
lint Mint ii failure of the j mini ills to
Pretty Gold Filled Jewel Frames. Silver Picture Composition Marble Statdepartment is given cerluiu broad
allow it full cotnplinnco
with iIiin
C'nsc in oblong and round
powers und the jurisdiction of llio
niiiHtiiiiliniiid
requlrerneti'e in re
ues.
sh po
in cer
is defined
courts
various
ni to the modes nf pnsage of
Ladies'
Sets
Toilet
Ivory
supremo
ihu
contingencies
the nets, will not emise llio net to i tain
Ladies' Ivor Manicure Coat Hangers in Leather
$1 to
court is authorized lo cull In u
lie held unconstitutional,
npd that
Sots.
Cases.'
judge lo tit in plnce of uno of
tlila will only bn done where the
Mcn'.s Leather Traveling
judges of Mm court. No
regular
the
Men's Shaving Sets.
un! i lex on the journul affirmativeCases.
Dainty Chinawaro.
uno would cuutetid that either uf
ly show Mint the net bus not been
other departments of governeonstltutlnnolly punaed; Fourth, do the
would have the right tu ques
ment
rislnns which do not rent upon
u judgment uf the court, Upon
lion
general rules or principled, but net
ground that it did nut have the
up in i basis i he peculiar or spicial the
right
lo cull in it district who might
language i.f the cotiH.tiitillou under
pnrliuipated in the opinion.
hove
contddcrniiiiti.
I.c Lnnch v. New
Could the legislature, by nn net,
7MÍ);
10
OS
1!M
S,
Ion,
70S, 20 ,
tiu.,
disupprovu oi ii judgment of Mm mr jf
i ta i i
Ann. Cu?. MI'J.- Included in Mm
court, on (tie ground Mint
which hold supieme
lii(i( cIum uro Muse-casesome proeedtiio pitscrihed by the.
lliiil n fmluro In show on the jour-un- l
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compliance with n constitutional uotisiiluiiou
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right
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tfint Riieh compliance must be en- Ids finding
(Joulil ettlier of the oilier depart
tered on the journal
leuullv cull in question his
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finding'
will not, look Jiehiud the properly
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complied
with, It tnny bn Hinted
-- ucu
Si?
en
i
is
K tl.nt
,9Tw
ted? .The very stnteu.eui uf the '
tlmt the'euurts are approximately
nre directed to
provisions
tutloiiHl
llio tight of cither
of
nsBUinplioii
oqtinllv divided; but public pulley,
upon the
of the departments tu question the lliem severully, and that
Fresh
reason iiimI Ionio und the tuudern
to which the protislon Hi
department
Mie
of
judgments
judiciary
nets und
trend of utiMinrily nil support the
reponslbilily
the
rrsts
directed
Meals,
is so shocking lo the luiiul, that It h
first pnbltioii' The courts which
com
lullucy ol (he ami duly of Interpreting and
the
demunstrutes
litild otherwiso.huo ullit of the purGroceries.
thai the jud.eial depurl' plying therewith. Tho ofUcns of í:í
pose nud form of :tir government, pioposiilnti
In this ;::
ib.j
detiártment
leeislutlve
mom hits the power to go behind
niiil the iudependi'iiee which qIhih
duly unl properly nuilieniiciil-e- stuto me selected in the samo mnn
between the various dcpni intents the
to the sume
THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
nets ol llio leginluluio lo seo tier und uto nnsweruble
ííí
thereof. Our constitution, nod in
GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
peo
The
judjclnry.
the
power
us
whether there has been compllniicu
fact the constitution of the United
choose honest f
able
to
well
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ple
aio
titules mid of enclt of the ululen, with constitutional directions us tu nud capable Inw makers us they are
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If Mutt
method of procedure
have provided for three crunchen uf its
nnd
righteous
upright
choose
to
piuposltlon were correct, then the
'PHONE 40
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government, nil of equal dignity
Hut It is conto.nded, that if
uf our government judges.
bruiiclns
three
mill power within their
proper
VÍ5ÍÍ if- w
are
aro not equal mid co utdiuute, us thasH constitutional provisions
sfilloies, and eutJh intlepeudeut uf
by the
gene i ally supposed; but the judiclul nut applied und. enforced
tfíé othir. t'orlnin duties of ennet-luMutt it will bo porsible for
courts.
oí
i ho government
parabrunch
is
such laws tm nre deemed cnlcu-Uientid Iho
mount tu ouch uf the others and Is tho officers of the assembly
3k
SU
r
i .
a
In promote t lie protperity und
the
without
hws
ennet
tu
governor
cliarg-e- d
power
the
invested
with
und
Iíúllplues of llio people mid provide
of the
with thu duty of exercising a concurrence of. tho members
fqf the gentirul welfare. Tltejudlc
the
the
to this con
answer
Tho
legislature.
lit (letiftriinoul is created und en supervisory control over both the teutiou Is plain. Power must bo sil
iflftvod with the potver to cotiHtrue oilier departments of guverumcut,
!
reposed upon someone, and tho re(1 interpret
luw and luliiilnlatcr and uf seeing tu ll Mint mich departBUch puwer In tho officers en
posing
of
and perform iheir fuuc
JujUtee, between stnte ntid citizen, ments act
mimed is greatly to be preferred to 511
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N. B. Taylor & Sons s

PROBLEM

The Only Exctusivc Hardware in Lincoln County
RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, IIOHSI3 BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

gal

Gasolino Engines, Windmills, Btubnd Wire, Water
Tanks mad to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blncksmitlung.

$

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class

Hardware store.
EVERYTHING

of Carrizozo,
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I!. OIIMU JOHNSON
& A. OHMK JOriNSON
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when liberated by tho emancipation
proclamation,
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broken the shackles off tho nogroes
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
and welded them upon our daughters.
of Civilization.
Tho Chaln-QsnBupplles nnd Itepalra
Tires soil Tubes Ilepalred and Vulcanhed
A million woman In bondage In the
Headquarters lor Itoswcll Automobile Mail Line
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so cruel as that of unrestrained greed,
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block quite so revolting as that of organized ovnrlco.
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very properly so, for suggesting medl
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and
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M
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proximately ten to eleven dollars per 3C Nieo lino of Candies and Cookies. Don't fail to call
Jay and scrvlco reduced from ten to
and see. Goods delivered both morning and even-$J- J
sight hours nnd a similar readjustment of tho overtlmo schedule. Our
ing. 'Phono for what you want. Prims right and
women aro working In tho field, many iCH goods guaranteed.
Out of town customers especialof thorn barefootod, fnr
thn 60
cants per day, and their schedule Is ly ly asked to call.
tho rising sun nnd the evening star,
nnd after the day's work Is over they
milk tho cows, slop tho hogs and rock
tho baby to sloop, Is anyono medlat-Inover tholr problems. nt' i whom
shall thay threaten a strlkeT
Congress has listened approvingly
to those who toll at tho forgo and be
hind tho counter, and many of our
stntcstnen havo smiled nt thn threats
nnd lmvo fanned tho flntno of unrest
among Industrial laborers. But worn
on nro as suroly tho flnnl victims of
Industrial wnrfaro nB they aro tho
OF ALL KINDS
In the war between tui
and
tions, and thoso who arbttrato
If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
mediato tho dlfforencos between capiyou, rrgurdlcES of quality or quantity.
forget
not
that
tal and labor should
when tho expenses of an; Industry nrn
Brick, Portland Cement, Ruhbcroid Roofing, Iron
unnecessarily Increnped, society fonts
Paints, Oils,
thn bill bv drafting a new consignment
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-tiof women from the home to tho field.
Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
and
Raw
Varnishes,
iii
Plncn no Crumb From Women's Crust
of Dread.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
No hnmclnl nwnrd enn bo maffo
wtntout someone footing the bill, nnd
wo commend to thoso who nrcept tho
responsibility of tho distribution rf hi
dustrlal Justice, the still Btnall volco of
thn woman In tho field as eho pleads
for inorcy, nnd wo beg that they pinch
no crumb from bar crust of bread or
put miothor patch upon ber ragged 5!i
garments.
Wo beg that thay listen to th6
scream of horror from tho cnglo nn 4
every Amerlcnn dollar that Is wrui g iii
JOE R. ADAMS, PROP.
from tho brow of tolling women and
1
hear tho Goddess of .Ttistleo hiss nt n
1
verdict that Increases tho wnnt o' MS
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
woman to satisfy tho greed of man.
?5
Thn women behind thn counter and
BILLIARD AND POOL
In thn factory cry ntnud for sympathy
and tho press thunders out In their
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
defenso nnd thu pulpit plenda for
mercy, but how nlmut tho woman Ir
i
thn field? Will not these powerful
!
:
:
:
:
New Mexico
oiponents of human rights turn thelt
Carrizozo,
5H
tnlent. energies nnd Inltiencn to hoi
i
relli-fWill thn Ooddess of Liberty
itlironed nt Washington hold tho cal
loused hand nnd sootho tho faverlst
lirow of her sex who sows nnd renpi
ho nation's hnrvest or will bIio permit
the ntnlo of the species to shovo
women
weak nnd wenry from tho
bread-linof Industry to tho back alloys of poverty?
Women snd Children First,
The census enumerators toll us that
of thn 1.514.000 wotnon who work In tho
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers
fields ns farm hands 409.000 nro sixteen years of ago and under. Whnt Is
BEEtt, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
tho flnnl destiny of n nation whoso futuro mothers spend their girlhood days
oí?
behind tho plow, pitching liny and
pticlal attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders
hauling mnnuro, and w hst Is to become
of womanly culture and refinement
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
that gracn Iho home, charm soclotr
and cnthuso man In leap to glory In
noblo achievements If our daughters
are raised In tho noclnt of tho ox and tía
Ask for Wholesale l'rlce on Selpp Beer
ho companionship of the ptowt
In that strata between tho nges of
nro 950,000 wain-e- u
sixteen nnd forty-flvworking, as farm hands and many

fi

'PHONE NO. 0

GUARANTEED

i

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware

ft

Transfer and Drnyago busitiasA Freight
lioggago, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

-- eneral

Johnson Bros. Garage

CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTÍUO
riOODS. SUCH AS IRONS. SHADES, INCON- DESCENT GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Et.!.

WIS

13

IIO Sf TEXTOR, Proprietor

OVER A MILLION AND A HALF
WOMEN WORK AS FARM HANDS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

STOVES,

ft

CARRIZOZO DRAY

4

SiBKilB'

0

for Slapleand Fancy
Groceries

g

lu

S

G. A. WILLIAMS

g

W W

V?7

-

'i

j

ii

BUILDING MATERIAL

1

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS

liurdon-benror-

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Company

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA,

ta

NEW MEXICO

SI

This banking institution well deserves the
success that has been accorded to it during the
past years.
Its uilicers are all practical business men
and thoroughly conversant, with ovury occupation
in which the people of this state are engaged.
E. M. BR1CKLKY, Cashier.
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With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

Garrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

fin

Garrizoro,

:

:

PROP.
:

New Mexico

STAG SALOON

?

UllJldi'!

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

s

Of.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

u

m

tn

4
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OARIIZOZO OUTLOOK.

No such iking

as "rubber
roofing"
A toi af ntaauf actuter a sell tñalr
rearing "Rubliar Kaof las

AGAIN

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

,"

.

"HuUrild" II HubUMhl. aad

Certain-tee-

d

Roofing
It la made

ot the very beitRooflna? Pell Ihor.
oushlr saturated In our croncrlr blended
phalts nd coated by a harder (rada oí
keeps the toft aaturatlon
which
aiphalt
mibln the Ilia of tha roofing from drying
out quietly.
It li guaranteed 5. 10 or IS yean according to
whether tha thlckneit (i 1, J or J tly respectively.

Yourlocaldealer will quotoyou reasonable price on our goods.
Gewral ftodfisg MaBufaclarmx Ce.
RerU'l laro.( mnnnfaflurtrt e JlMtud

Bettea

reilalileUa
SLleeb
DetrMt SaeFreefUta
Sotile
LeMaa
HeiMara
Sfeatf

.Cllnte

ClmbeJ rHuterst

Oatlaeall .. Mí.kimU
AUeaia

ll.e.i.a

WILL RENT
MY

PIANO

to
prívale parly and
glva privilege of buying later If
lulled and applying rent on price,
or will tell now to responsible parly
al pedal price on easy monthly or
quarterly terms. It interested write
me at once, address "PIHNO" car
Boa 1011, WESTERN NEWS.
PAPER UNION Denver, Cola.

8o propono la erección do un hotel
do 170.000 en
Cruces.
liatón tondríl una reunion do Chau
tauqua ol verano quo viene.
W. II. Woodwull dio su dimisión do
comisarlo dej condado de Eddy.
I.n puesta do dinero on ol banco de
Llovía un aumentado do 1100,000.
I.n ClIlmiiB'
Trnut Pntniiiinv tnA
consolidada con el Hunco do Dcinlng.
I a Asociación do Contribuyentes al
Impuesto do estado tuvieron un mitin
ou Santa Vé.
VA valor du la propiedad
do escuola
cu ei conundo no iioosevclt esta cutí
mndo on inAs do HH.OOO.
8o han coinplotudo las peticiones
para la convocación A unn elección de
prohibición en Tucuincar!,
I.a focha fijada iinrn In mlillilrlíln
uoi conuado do IJoitu Ana es scptl'
omnro 20 y 30 y octuhro 1,
Una mujer da (Jlcmrrrnri in.nl Irt ni
rededor do $100 en diamantes, sognu
la liirurinuclou dada al alguacil.
Kl rancho- do Cuatro Lagos cerca
y a rededor iln i nnn
do IIoswcl
cabezas do gnundo su vendieron por
--

-

?500,000.
Kl trigo on terrenos Irrigados en ol
distrito do Cimarron produce, so dice,

un promcdlodo 10 y SO bushels por
acra,
1.0S
Call.lntcros Cll Alhtlrmnrnnn
empe.nrou A preparar Iob terrenos do
m vieja uiuuad pura la feria do es
tadu.
Kl Comnndnnto J. M. Penco exhibió
la constantly growing In favor because It
muestras do lilorba da Hinlnn nn hii

DEFIANCE STARCH

uocs not suck to tho Iron

VOr CU)'

nplm ulna

and II will not Injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it his no equal 16 ox.
picksge 10c
more itirch for tame money.
DEFIANCE STAllCII CO.. Omiht, Nebrstlu

ili.

ano,
Terozo Aconta ha omnnzmln n nun.
ja icgni en uantn Fá por la suma do
$27,000 nor la inlldu
ili. n
menique,
Electrlo Plant In Arctlo Circle.
Tho "fnrthost north" olcctrlc plant
1a cosecha da cohnllnn raid nn Imnii
is being constructed at Mount Hopo, curso en la reglón do Carlsbad, y los
100 tulles north of tho arctlo circle. uenias son do
buena dimensión y
Thcro aro 400 porsons at this placo, cuanuau.
and tho plant Is holng built by one
I.a Sonora Movn illn lnr íl tin nirir.
or tho missions.
uo quinzo libras. Kl 8cnor Moya es
Tho dnrknoss at Mount Hopo Is In ol conserje en el
edificio federal cu
tenso during tho long arctic night, &an ta
Vé.
and tho olectrlc plant will supply pow
a
lito Orando l.lvn fti
or for both light and heat. Engineers
at tho University of Pennsylvania will juu iiunu un rancuo en uonanza, ha
a
trasladado hiir nrininmi
design tlm equipment.
an.i.
ta
.iVii,hh ,1,.j ay
tU V i
Tho oloctrlclty will bn gonorotcd by Aiuuqucrquo.
wind power, as tho wind at Mount
Las haciendas del cóndado ao
llopolsstoudyand seldom falls bolow KOOSOVOIt SO OStOll nnll nmln
rilnl,ln.
20 miles an hour.
mentó do ganado do raza pura do
The loss of life occasioned by earth' luiiiiuru cinso,
Joo I'nvollcli tinlnliM iilln r. t.
(junkes generally dopends on tho den
sity or population rather than tho se corto do los Kstados Unidos en Santo
ro por io cantidad do $10,000 por la
verity of tho shocks.
pérdida do un ojo.
Magdalena,
A fat woman will do almost any.
....w .
"
IIVVVBIUIIU
' slnttnml
thing to becomo thin, except to quit uo mejor protección rmitrn Ina In.
condlos, estll nhorn considerando lo
rating.
importancia uo Incorporarse.
Most things wear out with constant
Uoflu Marfa da .Innim a ,in nn..
use, except n bad tempor.
modro do Don Adolaldo C. de linca!
hijo, do Albunuornnn fnllnxiñ nn
Bmlle on wash day. That's when you use
Had Cross Hag Blue. Clothes whiter than ciudad fl la edad do 02 aflos.
mow. All grocers. Adv.
Millard Cnrroiith iin MnAtn.i.
Too many men don't oven try to Okla.. fuó nrrpRlmln imp ni nin,.nií
Krank Ward cerca do Moutoyn acumano anything whon thoy whlttlo.
sado do violación do la ley Mann.
Dloz -y nuevo itn ln vniniia..i
II 1, ..It...
tlC Nllevn Mevlr-linn
ln.l
Backache is Discouraging dndOS
una oproplnclón para oxhlhlr en Ins
Nothing' Is moro discouraging
íerlns do estado do Nuevo Mexico.
than a constant backache. Lomo
whon you awaken, pains plorco you
Kl fondo do banosdn rntltttina iln
whon you bond or lift. It's hard to
medio millón fuó dividido cu vurlas
work or to rest. Ilackacho often
pnrtiM nilt sn ilnnimlliimn
Indicates bad kldnoys. If tlio urlno
dlfervntes bancos por todo el oslado.
Is disordered
passagos too frequent or scanty, thoro Is further
1.08 Hcnores Jnnuin v I liwl.m. ,,l.
proof. Delay fs dangorous. Prompt
obles Hoors de Bud Afilen, estuvieron
uso of Boon's Kidney Pills now
en Tuimnicnrln Investigando las
may spnro you serious troublo Inter.
allí do Instituir uno colonia
Bonn's Is tho world's best recomdo Moera.
mended kidney remedy.
QllllICO blUIRHlowa mnilnrnni vn.i a
New Mexico Case
sor construidos en menliin
"Eerr rielara .
tlvan A3
compnniu on neelmina iln miv,,. nn..
N liioiulwuv,
de $88,000. parí los quo buscan inojor
N M.,
S'ija "M kidneys
ninu puní su tailUI.
ill'lii t ii
rlglil and
i minx mm' jar or
Sllvor C'llv Vil ñ Innnr
rlillnir ami
blanca, pueB luces en arafln han sido
ordenadas ni Inrro ili inu nrinninnin.
calleH de negocio, seis postes paro
ypWflKJFtlirougli the small
rada manzana do casas.
henil nrlif.,1 ntut
alililnn , .
tv.l
Mlla IJonr.
Kidney pilla cunl me
Kl Oobernndor MclJonald nomlirft ni
and 1 hm. n't neeilrd nnv kidney
o
during tho past year"
famoso general boer. 1). J. VIHJoen. d
Get Doan' at Anr Stsia, BOe Baa
Mesa, delcedda ni Cnn
a
nnclonal do Irrigación que so reúno on
oiucKiou, unuf., ci io do soptlombro.
roSTERMlLBURfl CO., BUFFALO, M. Y.
Se esta despertando
la Industrio de la lecho y sus protul,tlY PREVENTED
RI
kCU L0SSES
Catler1!
1)1 ill
rilll.
I, rre.li, Bli.tl.,
aVAVWrV prlno.
r.il.U., ptrt.rr.d br ductos en ol cstndo. seKÚn dlco n w.
WMtwn itixfcai.R beciuie they ere- el represontanto
do
tut
alhw tiMli.i fait. I.attn, quo es
otire
SM
Wrlla lor bookLl
s.l I..Umonili.
II . Lé
campo
de dicha Imltialrln
.i
is e.M ati,, euititt run fT.it
colegio
do
outnilo.
Culurt Ivai.
V" ,n laiartar. but
!
due la et
tiwdurta
II
. Tí.' iVJH',."l.
T. C. Hallowell fiií nombrniln
In tMleit tie urenl ealy,
,rdillilits Piiur
arder llrt.
Jl,li!i.,.St,,,.rh..,.'.un"M'tl
cuma lAoonATonr, miiiffi,
ctiiiereit. dlan disputado do la caza y oobrador
do licencias
en Hatch, condnilo de
Dona Ana; Ilcmlnglo Iinui.
A toilet Breranllim et laerit
do licencias en Hoy, condado do Mora,
ll.lpe to eradlrale dandralZ.
y K. 11. Seward, cobrador do la misma
rariweiarias Calor and
I BaautrtoQrarar Faded Half,
claso en Tres Piedras,
ag
.i

v
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FERTILE LAND

With the complogon of the Hindi-yebarrage, on tho Hirer Euphrates,
tho first slap has been taken which
will ultimately turn Mesopotamia Into
tho fertile land It was In Illbllctl.
times.
For ages tho waters ot tho Tigris and
Euphrates have run to wasto In tho
desert, or accumulated In unwholcsomo
marshes, and devastation and tho
of centuries have set their mark
upon enormous areas that onco blossomed as tho rose. In tho great
plain, tradition has placed the
Garden of Kdcn, and tho still vlslblo
ruins of tho old dams and canals show
how Important a part was played by
irrigation on tho economic prosperity
of Chaldca and Dabylon.
After lying dormant for ages as tho
icsult of devastating wars, Tartar Inroads and Turkish apathy, fertility
Is about to bo restored to thoso descinto regions as by tho wave ot a magician's wand.
Tho magician ta th'o modern engineer, In tho person of Sir William
Wlllcocks, who In 1009 was commissioned by tho Turkish government to
proparo an Irrigation schemo. In Its
entirety. Sir William Wlllcock's plan
entailed an oxpcndlturo ot $7S,000,00C,
and It Is tho first portion of tho works
which wore Inaugurated.
Tho Hlndlych barrago, 47 miles
south of Bagdad, has been built Just
nbovo tho town ot Ulndlyoh and to
tho cast ot tho presont riverbed, and
It distributes tho waters ot tho Euphrates through regulators down the
old Hlllnh branch, past Dabylon to
Illllah. It Is S00 foot long and consists of 35 arches fitted with sluice
gates 10 feet wide. The archos nro
supported by plore 19 feet high and
four feet thick, with key piers measuring 11 feet. This structure rests upon
a foundation of three feet ot concrete
and six feot'ot brickwork. Adjoining
tho barrago Is a lock with a
opening for tho uso of tho river

No other baking

powder will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome

do-ca- y

Daby-Ionia- n

i

Why Pay

The Conductor's Hope.
"I hope," said tho car conductor,
ponslvely, ntter taking tho names ot
tho pcoplo who saw tho lady loso nor
tmlanco, "tlia women will vote, and
that they'll hovo ft political party of
their own and a convention and a
platform."
"And then whntJ"
"And that they'll ndvocato copltnl
punishment for anybody who gets off
tho platform backward."
Some Hard.
Dill Thoy say horsehair cushions
are vory easy,
Jill Dellovc me, they'ro not.
"Ever try onu?"
"Sure."
"Whon?
"Ono day 1 rode a horso baroback."

Their Conversation.

In tho days ot Uonry Clay a Kentucky farmer sent n servant to Lex-

ington with a noto for tho president
of a certain bank. When tho man returned ho said to his master:
"I mot Marso Henry Ctay In the
bank and had a conversation with
him."
"Indeed! and on what topic did you
and Mr. Clay converso?" Inquired tha
master with Intorcst.
Tho darky romoved his hat nmt
mado a swcplng bow. , . . "Snyu
Mr. Clay to mo." . . . And nnolliof
vory low bow. "And 1 tho samo to Mr.
Clay." Everybody's Magaiino.

Both Exposed to Danger.
"Tho mnn who makes a shell Is Jusl
ns much a hero as tho man who flrui
It."
"I guess that's right. In thoso doyi
Not Too Cheap,
"Talk Is cheap," said tho man who ot Zeppelins and aeroplanes, yos
Is always quoting proverbs.
novcr know when an aviator Is going
"Oil, suro," said tho man who was to drop bombs on an ammunition
watting for an opening to mako n
touch. "Lend mo flvo dollars so I
can call ray wlfo up on tho phono.
Its Nature.
Slio'e In Chicago."
"So Clementina has dismissed her
admirer merely becauso ho waxed bla
Used to It.
mustaches.
That certainly was a
"You got pretty well tanned wlillo trilling matter."
you wcro at tho seashoro, didn't you,
"You're, mistaken,
For a man to
Wlillo?" said the vhltor.
wax his mustnclio Is quito a ccrooua
"That's nothlni,," retorted Wlillo. "I affair."
Tedious Business.
"What Is your attitude toward the got tanned most every day while I'm
homo,
too."
So Paw 8ays.
bolllgcrojits In Europe?"
Llltlo Lemuel What's a bachelor
"Oh, tho usual attitude"
great
n
"Ho'm
pitcher,
nil
right."
maid, paw?
"And what Is that?"
"Sure. Ilut an anomaly, at that."
Pnw A bachelor maid, son Is a
"I'm Just waiting for them to quit."
"Why
soJ"
spinster who still has hopos.
"Uinphl
You aro evidently not
"It scorns thr.t ho never had any
rushed for time."
preliminary practico on a vacant lot."
New Broom.
Mrs. Uticon Do you bollovo a now
A woman Is not really adequately
Of a thousand womon who can drlvo broom sweeps clean?
llothcd because she Is draped In mys- - a bargnln
not moro than half a dozen
Mrs. Egbert It does If o now glrl'a
can drlvo n nail.
got bold ot It.
I
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Hurrah! They're Here!

o

A

The Best at .Any Price

Building of Euphrates Dam Calculated
to Rtstoro the Prosperity of
Old Mesopotamia,

De Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

Tea Wa U
out el rubber 1Í
I'HuMmlne," tha
dafllilit far eta mantha,
Ihlnj as "Rubber rtooflns"
I My kind
mars lent rubber to

TO

Tho New Post Toaat.M a delicious sweetmeat with all of the true corn flavour!
A flake that wont mush down when cream is added a flake that stays frefh
and crisp,

i.

i

NEW

alio

T

ostt.
1

mod-Icln-

are madeof selected white corn by n new process that brings the fragrance of the
.
.
1J ,
eunnu r.nm
cFu.o.j
iu yuui liiuic.
win iitiuo
1
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Notice the little puifs on every flake, put there by the unique
methods of cooking and toasting. It's the only method that
gives you the full, rich com flavolir.

.mw..
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To test the taste, try a handful of Toastica'
direct from the package, without cream or
milk. Here are flakes that don't denpnrl iihnn
cream and sugar for flavour.

They're Mighty Good!

WA.ainlilooalHrueKl.la,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

o

Mr. nnd Mr J 11 Kronen spent
the fimt (if t ho week in I'll l'no.
Gornintiy hntid pnlnlcd clilnn of
nil .klndi" nt N. B Naylor it Sons.
HlgheM prior
pniil for 1'lnlnn
MtflB nt ZlnjIer'Uroi.
Thus. Kciiiinh of Fort Stnntun
viflftil nt the home of Mr. mid Mrs
A.ltiillniKl Weilniidny of this week.
Muy your liny, urnin nml eon
from Win. M. Unmet t nml buvo
tiloñejr.

'I'hnne80.

Wnntrd: A lew roomore;
nlüi furnish bonrd If desired.

iulrn

enn

In

Out look oillce.

Mr. und Mrs Itny Lemons Hero
lluwn from White OnksTucsdny the
guests of Mr and Mrs. John 15. Hell

WANTED: At oneo aWul 20
llirkeys Most ho young and In
line condition
Putty & Adorns,
Albert Zlegler returned Sunday
omiiuií from lit 1'nso whero ho
dpi'iit Than kclvltiy with his family
Men we have some pretty styles
in I'lorelichn Shoes this season.
$5 to $0. Zlogler ilrop.
For i?ule: A baby bod and mat- Irr-in first class condition. Price
$G,(J0.
Enquire Outlook.
.
ii you aio inrcnuirig to nave a
water tank rnndo see me bofore
placing your order Ud Lung, the
tinner
Win. Langstnn has returned from
a v'lilt to relatives and friends In
Webb City und other points in

r

f

....

Missouri,

and Mrs Q.W. Wells return-etn their home in Parsons Monday after a few days visit hero nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs Chas A
Stevens.
The Clipper Oak Heaters from
ÍÜ 50 to $12. CO, the best stovo on
earth for the money. N. I). TayMr

lor

it

d

Sous,

Mis G.A.Williams and daugh
tor, Mhs Johnnie Splller, have returned homo after a week spent
w
. Williams' daughter, Mrs.
S. IT. Nickels, at Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Klmbell and
daughter, Ilnrrlel, andlluth lidmts,
ton returned homo Sunday from
Parsons where I lit y had been visit
ing at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, J
M. Wee.

above tho eye coming out ovor tho
car. It waB lound necessary to
tho ball of tho eyo nnd the
boy was later taken In El Paso
whero this was dono. Ho is now
rapidly recovering under tho caro of
Moral: Huy your
Dr. Whilacro
kid a gun for Christmas present
and accustom him tn tho uso of It
andUiero won't bo so many of him
hi the world In tnako Ufo unsafe.
Tno Woman's Club put on a
very enjoyable danco at Ihcir ball
last Tuesday night. Tho Club has
liilfly
calsnmlned their rooms
throughout which makes r. vnl i
New
in its íppearanco
curtains hava also been artMlonlly
draped over the fine mosaic front
windows In etriking contrast with
balance of I tie fine weather brown
front
Mr, Tovole, rt Plielps Dodgn man
is hero looking under aluf ovor our
coal measures. This enmpany at Si
divers and sundry limes in vonrs
past hnvo been sending their men
licrt for the samo purpose and tho
people havo always tnken them
around showing them tho wonders
of tho enmp nnd surrnundlng country and paying the bills, whilo
nothing has come of it This time
they nre letting Mr Tovote hunt
alone. Pirltaps now Ihern may ho
smoothing done. Wouldn't it surprise us tn hear the toot of even a

m December Reductions on Oitf
Stock of Coats and Suits

coal englnn?
Mrs S. L Barber camo up Saturday from her Threo Blvors ranch
to look alter her property, but put
in most of her timo while hern trying to recover from tier rldo up on

Now arrivals In the newest fabrics and stylo

many with fur trimming

Values up to $25.00

Special for December

$15. 65
MILLINERY FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN, FOR THIS MONTH SELLING

'50 per cent off

to

out highly ventilated but pungent,
stago coach,
Thanksgiving was duly observed
here, not so much in giving thanks
perhaps as In getting outsido of the
good things left over from last year
The Wellscj, up nt their moun
tain rnenh had n regular boiled
llnner nf cabbage and tntera, Of
enurse mere was t lie usual well
done bird if (.lately mien hi n
thank offering with all tho condiments and fixing tn match, nnd
around the tablo was gathered all
the big kids and llttlo kids of tho
family from near and far, oven
from the Ruidoso.
Dob Taylor's kep' open house
for all romera but tho day being
cold ond windy nobndy eome, ho
they too tat down to a family din
ner of hog and hominy with the
usual bird or two thrown in togeth
tir with a lot of things (hat looked
mighty gond to eat
The Uudliells sat down this year
nil by llietr Mnnesnrno, nt a tnhle
Avlth tint much betwen them but n
tame, baked hen and a pumpkin
pio and the Prices did the same
wnyna van Henoyito ano nts'n
look each other by tho hand lust
an they should have done In llfo'a
bright heyday and went over and
smuggled In around the tnblo with

Christmas Goods Now on Display

Gifts for Everybody
WATCH OUR ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT
WEEK

New Iluminumware for your inspection.
Pcrcolatar, specal for Christmas

'

mm 4
WBbi

Gauge, one quart

$1.65

Nuts, Candies and Fancy Groceries for Xmas.

as
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The Carrizozo Trading Co.
OUAL1TY

THEN PIUCE

FII18T

Unlit. Train who has Cenn visit'
Ing nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Truman A Spencer for I ho puat
several weeks returned to his hnmo
In Kansas City, Mo., Sunday oven- - tho old folks

The Spences gobliled In n gobbler
two and loaded up their tablo
Jiiit received from the St. Louis or
with the beet the cruntry from
Ileiiu-imarkets a lino lino of Htwtoti
California In Now MbxIoo affords,
Markrcl, Red Salmon, Rolled and then went down In Carrlznzn
Herring, Fnnoy Smoked Hlnators nnd brought 'ip about all their
and lionoli'Hs Herring also imported fnlka to help surround It.
I'd. Leo and family spread- - n
Swiss anil Hrlck L'hfcso Cnriizozn.
M
t Market, A C WlngfUdd, Prop. regular feast and Invited all tho
oilier l.eca irom uapt. John, the
Roy Skinner, Iliuli Iiust mid patriarch down tn tho youngest
Jumes OnUuvood worn here from and tiniest kiddle of Hid hunch
Nogül Thursday on their way I o tho They also managed o squeeze In
íílotlitnt Huttu Dam country tho three lemons on ihesido. Last
but nut least emtio Sullivan.
where thoy goon iiprnapeotlng trip.
lid. uueeti H (limi t miiKo any
Tilo dip Is modo overland In the
spread nt nil, nut took (heirs serene
Hllüt our and tho party expeot to ly and ihatiknilly at home
tie gone for a few weeks
Charlie Mayor and family with
wolghtmans went over across
the
Mr. liriil Mrs. Alvn Tomllnson
the gulch nnd dined at tho Llttell
tiib
proud
parents of n now caravansary nnd found about overy
ars
lliiliy ilauuhler which mado its np- - thing the heart and an elert nppe
Paul
While
fteHriiilce Inst Sunday evening. Tho lite could desire.
little MUs has been Chrlsloned Mat Mayor and his good wife ant down
lo n dinner nf their own hume
tt'o Uvely n.
making tilings that just hit the
BAKERY GOODS DELIVERED
light spot and asked fur nothing
Phone 17 fur Cinnamon Rolls, better.
Dr. Whltacre's took cream of
akes, etc. Puro Foud Dakery
Vheat and other sanitary food with
n mulshlon of fresh milk right
from tho cow,
WHITE OAKS
The Joneees mado n stew
A young son of Jap. Cox nnd wife "Domestio Peta" with candy nnd
biioi in nie neau ny a nuts on tho side
mHcnmiBiy
about ten days
Judge Hewitt declined several
using n bird gun caroloesly Invitations out, on nccount of tho
IftaBlaiuling outside the door. Tho weather or something, and roasted
II cnlercd the boy's
head iuxt. his shins beforo his own hearth- -

18

.NNOUNCEMENT
cducnllonal
IiauP

A series

talks hr Herbert
of
mmt, one of America' htvmos writcw will aricar
In tltU pacer flxmt week b week.
Knitfinnn J tas Invented anew rJilWopliy-.- a Joclrtne
of work, SUCC6S, ccnfideuce, osesy and iaitlt. No
one can va J iese without baling tfironer and
lwHer equipped

Cor

lite

í!hl

whiclt ojitliitlm

THE EXCHANGE

Always wins,

BANK

mmmo OF CARRIZOZO
stono. Ho U tired nf lmrrtiiif;
nround nnd tlilnka of limtuM uu n
lltclen rjiokor, n ixiiIksa linllcr and
(llsltwmhar titid ml tl n
wiilorlo.iB
fow Icfjnl flttnclimaiits nnd (lemur
rem nf it it own contrivance
then ho will ehnw tlicin.

m.90

ft

DEALER IN

and

Hay, Grain and Coal

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury

mercury
til urely dntroy tlit cna
tli
or mnell nnd cumiilelely ilernimt
wholo
itcm wlicn anlerlnv It llirouKh
lioulJ
the mucoui lurUcca. Huvhen urtlclea
jirescrlptlon
never tio imril ccrpt
from rci'Ulnlita pliylcUtn, an the darime
they will lio I ten fold to the good you
ran noailbly deilvo from litem.
by V. J.
Catarrh Cure, manufoclured
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., ronialiia no
mercury, nml la inhen Internally, ocluía;
directly upon tho Wood nnd mlicoua
ot tha ayatem. In huylnc llalli
tha rnu
Catarrh Cura bo Internally
furo you eel
and made In
Ine. It la taken
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J, Cheney A Co. Tea.
Ilmonlala free.
Bold by nrurclata. Price Tto per bottle.
Tasa llall a yamlly 1'IIU lor coaitlpatlaa.

4

1

WM, M. BARNETT

Freight and Gencrnl Transfer Business-

-

TRIPS MADE, TO ANY PART OF THE COUNTRY

tn

'Phono 80 or 91
Located on El Pain Ave., first door touth of Lumber yard
ÍÍ1

Do your Clirlntmns tlmpping
curly nnd avoid llio eleventh hour

rusli.

'Tho Home of Standard Mor
clmndlso." Nuf Sed. Zlegler" Droe

